themselves. Countries that intentionally export skilled workers tolerate "brain drain" in exchange for financial remittances, relief from high unemployment rates, and the possibility of scientific connections. Markets for medical labor operate in and across all of the major world regions, with Asians moving into North America, Egyptians into countries with oil-exporting economies, and Eastern Europeans into an expanding European Union. 4 South Africa exports health professionals to wealthier countries while simultaneously importing them from neighboring African nations.
Emigration from the poorest countries is unquestionably damaging. More than a dozen countries in subSaharan Africa have plummeting life expectancies mostly as a result of the epidemic of human immunodeficiency virus infection and AIDS. 5 With just 600,000 doctors, nurses, and midwives for 600 million people, African countries need the equivalent of at least 1 million additional workers in order to offer basic services consistent with the United Nations Millennium Development Goals. Instead, these countries are moving backward, with the hemorrhaging of clinical and professional leaders crippling the already fragile health care systems. These failures have been characterized as "fatal flows," because poor people are left vulnerable to devastating diseases and avoidable death. 6 The exodus also constitutes a silent theft from the poorest countries through the loss of public subsidies for medical education, estimated at $500 million annually for all emigrating skilled workers from Africa.
Moral outrage over the "poaching" behavior on the part of rich countries has reached a crescendo. 7 Yet simply blocking migration is neither effective nor ethical, since freedom of movement is a basic human right. The challenge is to advance human health while protecting health workers' rights to seek gainful employment. The first responsibility for action belongs with each country to "train, retain, and sustain" its workforces through national plans that improve salaries and working conditions, revitalize education, and mobilize paraprofessional and community workers whose services are demonstrably more costeffective and who are less likely to emigrate. Since such urgent actions must be pursued in the world's poorest nations, much will depend on the global community's provision of appropriate financial and technical aid.
The U.S. government and philanthropic institutions, arguably the most influential actors in global health, should demonstrate stronger leadership by broadening their current strategies. The President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief is well financed, at $15 billion over five years, but its strategy is preoccupied with short-term numerical targets for patient treatment in 15 priority countries. The Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation, the world's largest philanthropic organization, focuses its support on the development of breakthrough health technologies. To enhance their impact, outreach, and sustainability, both of these organizations must invest more in human resources and health care systems -the delivery vehicle for ensuring that persons have access to available technology. Dispatching U.S. health professionals abroad through laudable programs such as the one proposed by the Institute of Medicine should not be misconstrued as a substitute for the essential task of building local capacity. 8 The United States must become more informed about global health in order to navigate domestic policies in the midst of rapidly changing international developments. The case for U.S. leadership is based not simply on humanitarianism but also enlightened self-interest. As demonstrated by international medical graduates, the United States is inextricably linked to global health. It has a vital stake in controlling the spread of infectious diseases such as the severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) and looming avian influenza pandemics. Protecting Americans requires viral detection and interdiction at points of origin, which are undermined by the depletion abroad of qualified professionals.
The United States can better harmonize its domestic and global health policies by moving toward selfsufficiency in preservice training. In the 1990s, fears of a physician surplus drove federal workforce policies. Now, dire predictions of massive shortages of 200,000 physicians and 800,000 nurses by 2020 -driven by the escalating demands of an aging society, new technologies, management of chronic diseases, changing family structures, and consumer and provider preferences -are prompting major American organizations to endorse targeted increases in the size of U.S. medical schools and the number of residency training slots. 9 A serious engagement of key stakeholders in the United States is needed to develop effective policies for the health care workforce that prepare for the future without raiding the limited human resources of poorer societies.
Managing international medical migration ultimately will require global political consensus. As the most powerful actor in multilateral agencies and funds, the United States must join other governments in crafting collective solutions. In the last two annual meetings of the World Health Assembly, African health ministers pushed through resolutions calling for urgent action to dampen unplanned emigration of health care workers, and Commonwealth states recently enacted a code of conduct to curtail unethical recruitment. 10, 11 The World Health Organization just announced that its 2006 World Health Report will provide a global action agenda with regard to human resources for health care. The migration of workers in service industries is on the agenda for the upcoming negotiations of the World Trade Organization. In terms of global health, especially the health of Americans, U.S. leadership at home and abroad can make a decisive difference in an increasingly interdependent world.
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